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'Cuyahoga County Coroner 's 
Offi ce fifrY2-c1-t 199[; 
Cas e # 76629 A 
>QLICE DEPARTMENT 
CLE V E LAND , OH I O 
)EPARTMENTAL INFORMATION 
EXAMINED BY _ _ __________ RANK ___ _ ---------~ 19 
FROM Arthur T. f'aeol, De.t. ;,13'33 To !):tvid Z(}rr, Ca;ita.1n 
sueJECT Further investlg-a ' ion or tho tioi.'l1C1de ot i&iril} n Sheppard 1n B-~7 v illa~Q on .fuly 4. 
COPIES TO 
At 7:3-J : J t-.'tic date , i ::i. cmnpiu~:r w! th D3U o • ;·.!a.: ly and :J«1;· 1-ockw·· e<I e~al. pro-
ceeded to 28~1~-i. Lake Roa ·J , tt.e aer.w e ot t~~:> homi ~! l. ~.e c f ;.~rllyn Sb.o _:: :;e.rd, w.> lc.>i oo-
C'.lX-rEJd -'ll July 4 , l9S..1. 
At t : ~ s tlme, usa1 ::: ted in s~arc!1 11:! z t~ 111 rram'lMEJ for ~d1.1. : onal C1·.r11ont!o and to 
vle?i the acaue ;;i f t ::,e cr i!'lc. Cont1nuad C' n t l':s asHi~e:1t •i ntH ll~JO A"; , st whlM 
time ln ooo:pan:tvit.h tot. Doran c:hec'.{ed ot.'.'!ur assign!!'G "ta 1n oonoeci:' ·n w ! th this enae .• 
l'ient to the Dept . ot :'nthloS',Y, F:e5tern .1.<eao""" Univ-erai ty , e nd :lnterv1.fl'Nod Dr • 
. Alan 'Moritz , Dire:ftor of tr.ts De ~t. Re ~t :i ted ~bet Y·' ate ~'de ;r , July ~2, 1,54, he 1nte!' 
Y1~wed a Y"llne couple fro.1.l Dsy "lilluge·, f' hio, who wie!l to rewn.1n enrmy~us nt t '' ia 
t! me . They stated that t )-.e .. aro ~ n .tho sa-na eoc1nl a~t ea !Je:rllyn ~nd f• '!I f:hap:mrd. 
At any ot their so~ial at.tairo .?a:n '"'nep; ard t ···ok eve '!':i op ortuni t:r wh1 C'h ~resented 1 t~ 
self to 1JO i n to l ong diSOCU ':' S9!S 00 l)eJ: un·'l the l'JEPX fa 1lin,.. o aJlrJ !"oars nf VIOMC-n. 'nJ is 
wao al'7~ys done in a rni r.ed crowd, o.nd 1!: a!l aiite pt "Ja 6 f!laC.D t:i cha.n~n t .lt'.! subject by 
anyone , he "l'I C'..uld co:no bac · ~ t c it a.ga in. na 4!d t h. le so fre ·1uen · .. : y th~t ht; becwne a 
be.rs, ·::.n ·• waa or.ly ~clora'tcd by the r;rcu; be(?nuse or ~.:-llyn ~hep.r;-0.t'd ~-i,o -,;ra9 'nell 11~d 
&."k'\ t .. cu;h t ct t>y evor;o.ot> . 
Dr. ~or1tz t".i r t ·or offered t:-to n~o•-rr.2t i. ou tha.t a r orulrr> ha 1) ~;1 m.a !e wnil& a q:-ou ~~ 
o~ doct . ::-a ware d i.scussin~ ti1e '.2h.o .-.pa .rd rwrdor 0 1se, u:i1 ono of th'3 1?,l"OU'P atat~d that 
thh wasn 't t~u firs~ ti.ma tr.at >~U:rn ... :h~p ;ia1'd had he.an bo"t"n for ht11 h'id t;een et~llF!d 
to her hol1l9 whon ~ wa.s not u1i ho~ to tn~t her ~or in.iu::-1es of a. t~pe lJ;1:~ o:rN ti:' Dr. 
~o:- it z at t h l s tL1e . D-.ie "to ct!rnr a ~;sfr 9nGnts wem unable to o~ock this 5to~:.• thou oun:..hly 
but have t;Uftio1ent tntcrnation ~o estab:!..15h 1t t!11il is a t'aot. 'lht., wl !. be tuv"'l::t-
1 gate:! t omot'l·ow • July £4, l '.1 .4 . 
f-!ent i;o tha rt) .:a tde r, oe f Mi:" '' • tc~r:\ : ·::·v. ' 11!'1U, iqaet li1ll Drive. Oata~ :-1.111, Ohlo. 
paternal aunt or 'Jar11yn ~lho ;; ,·ard, and 1 r.ter7~e11ed i·:er S:'ld ~ .R::. . -~"' 7'! :·: r.:TJ~ . e14 : . .ake 
t=i t . :.'~otor-or.-the- ~..alco , Ohio, w!'\ o ~:1a a l!'.10 an aunt of ';ho vteH :i . 
iu» . 1-I ' ' . .. ,. "'f' ' ,.,, . .,.,_. , . h + to~ ; t..- 4 ~h ' h"' "" 1' "'...,.In '4a'"' ""h"" " ~· ,..d 0 c n"O t'" . ., .,~,.. ... ,,, .. ~ ' "'OJ ~,· \. • , ..,. ... ,..,\ JI • .,. 4.· ••4.1 .. ~-.1' ,,,;:,, ~ t • .. .;,l..\A ., t,;, .; 1f.- ~~ . .. .,a,v ,. ...,. . .,& u~ .,-a.... "_,, ·~ \... J1 t • J nq;;- ~., Q · . • ,.,, • 
S'-'10atho'1 -·ts , un-3 ut t~• ls da t '~ , ~1-0 stll hold$ a hi~ rog<! Td r . !::' him. S)ltl ~.n s tll.wa;ris 
1.~1 ught '.hem a 1 '.1.sal ccu i)l t, , bu t did . noY: i'l' .:t1 co~·roepouo:\t'l c.oo with .i!"B.rilyn wh0 'H~!.1 
ln Ca.11!' :-. -n~a , that she ,,a ., ': av tni; marital ' Lt lcu.lties abo•; t Sam .rurm~n~ arow:it! with 
ot '.er w~en . . .. arUvn l ater wroto and is t a ta ' tb;'.l t a!\ ,'l · ~;au bean atlvlei3d by '::'leQ.bor s l)f 
the Sh p : ard family and 1 t was patc':od uµ . · ate . in 1950, !i:tl"e . "~ ::n •. on~ t c . ..;g ar.-r -
n1a , an1 at ave rl wt t h l.h• . ano ·:.-ira. ;;rr..·..?:J!. c:i. At th :l s time , },~:\'ilyn roa1'fltL""Od he.:- that 
the d1ff1r:ulttc:-1 l\ad c~ :-i · ll atraif)ltened t:!Ut . ~ho furtt.er utf\ted thet durinr~ this 
vle!t , Ss.m .::.hep,a:d di :1 plo:,"ed the ouly act !cn th ... t !:11 ~ht '..e con~t :.· :e<l a::; vt.olont . 
'.2he ~· r..a.1 a ::li1w ' rink si1 , but ::iot ·~uou ·A-:. to i- e intoJl!i . ~sto'.3 • :A-r!J . At~n 3to.;-t t<>d t o .'1 jo .~up, 
ond 2'8.l!'l told her he coul:l gat rid c ·• th o!'! . H~ ';hen J;l.l t ht ~, arl"\ .aro .ne h c•r Mt!\ ,ir;~ 
s~uae z~<l . ca ·.::,:; 1~ !lot' to ::c :.ineons·· : oua. Mrs . h\i ~:n .t\u·ther s to.to1' tt~at ut t~~ tlrl!fl 
tb.e Sbepi:. a.rd tJ ha:' the !'i!"e in their ho1~e , W.rt:yn 19 IJU ~?o ~ 1·'1 •,o hl1To c.ons'.lltad r.in. 
attora· ; a~cu t gottin, a iHvorce l"z.·om Sam . She \ -HH'l f.\(lvi - ed by thla ullk.!"l0"· 1n fl'f;to ::"ney 
t hat before act ion be l ni tated that ~a wait until tho houeo ~a.is rep.;lttcd an:! re.turn 
to u nn.1 ~atablish l e>@ r~ s1<" n~11 th9.rG . ·lb.1 wo.s •11() last she hea!'d it dtsc•1s d. 
cou t ! n·1ed ••••••• 





----'-J_u'---"';,--°'aJ;...;; -'r-·1 ___ 19~ 
EXAMINEOBY ____________ RANK ___ _ 
_ _________ 19 
FROM TO Da71d Xerr, Ca~ tatn 
SUBJECT 
COPIES TO 
Page '!Wo ••••• 
Mrs .• ialnn 1"..irtt.er . t : .ed. thnt in the early !'all or 1953, August or : epte!:lber. :.tir '. lyn 
came to her home , aoo began tslli .g her of' her tr •. ublo 1~ w1th ~'A~ . ,\1J 't!:.!o t1m~, ehe 
broke down r.d er led , and told '.·!rs . Jt\.inr: that rra.:n wua running arou~~ w1 th n .nurS!! fro ;; 
Bayview Eoa;-1 tal. 4 e was $'tay1.a~ out all night, a '.'ld t tiat on aev r<-~l ocoos!ons sho 
called the o :,pl ~ al wh.ere he wae su po!!ed '° be on emer~ncy . oases , a~ he ":JJaS :1ot t!~ore. 
At another time, Mari lyn mede tha s~ :te~ent to 'ra. Munn, tbut nYou wouldn't believe 
vr~at I ' ha~e to f!P tbru, U' 1 told you." .At this tine, Mrs. ~nn d.!r.1 n•") t praas her f .)l• 
tur~her expla.natton!51 but ottM:pt to pacify her aa t o t?~ e u .;u;~ l ditricul ~ iea ot married 
Ute, end by "o lng thi ..J , did not learn t!1e apeo.!.fic <!ot.:. 1l:t or t ."is rems.rkit 
Mrs . ~'Jn tu r t.!ler stated that l7hen 14ar1lyn retu:·.ned trom her trip with Sem 'to Ce.lt ~o c­
nla, thlo 89rin. ,, in the course or tha dise·.l ssio!l ;f the trip, ~-1arilyn •·ta tecl t hnt 
,. ' .... 
· whlle at Dr, ""hapm .r: a ranoh, Dr. vhapman WJ.d f~"ll were discussing t.,"Oing into prooatioo 
together, and .Mr3~ J'o _Chapman oa::ta l ; to tho rocn, .:!nd 1th 1:0 provoee.tion beo~me v -s ey 
in · eased and ordeL'ed arilyn and Sa.'11 out ot ths house and t ld them nover to r ·tu ;·n • 
... ~:-ilyn '!'.:as vory distux·bed an'.l bewilderod about the reason \.•or this aotlon end o. ul.d 
not tatb m tho ?'Ch ton, 
--
/ Inter?l etJsd ~). !C·rm 111g1r: WJ.E<r...E , who stated t\lat &ho bal : ev s too t .$run at 
I . on · ti.me ws ~ having nn at.tair 'tri th a rot.LY fiUDD.Ll'!J'rolf who l1"'1&d b the sa.'llo ,court that 
/ ·sam and !!arllvn J 1d. She W«B w ?o . ed \ 1) bq married to a ~r!ical Interne. ; ~he rurther I • . 
1 &t sted ~hat abo'..l t t:'-m '.'ecrn 8.(v:', while <.> lean1t'..{I her attic !he :'ound so ·e i n<! b.n reltos 
' ~ toys ; b i h ~2~e gnva to Chip O'. e :1 ;:ard f or tlle bpy like 1ndJ.an merner; to ? and 1;oys. 
1 He sea~ to ppize the;t;C h1~ ly. On~ "-1S:J a ind.1an e ·tu . \'f w1 th n :"appQ :Vi> , one & be.ednd 
\ ,. li :'ard nec l aoe, and. u. stono tcmahaitt. The to:M.ll.ew!<: waa des: ri ':le . t>y hor as hnvint~ a 
, \ stona head about two end hnl ~ 1ncr..es 'ff1do and tour inohos ong, and l'ms atta~hc<l t o t he 
\ : ooden h8 clle 'by l$&ther t hronfJS. She cant recall wh <:: n mhe aaw thi!l last, hut Chip 
~ever nede mont i.on ot losit!~ it to her. 
Mrs. Weigl e, Sr. turther ~teted in the fall ~~ 1953• she o ~tered Sam end :&ar11yn 
an antique table trom ht'r cott-•ge in :.fen : or on t he Lake. 04e evn1n(5 lA.m. drove up 
whi t"h we.a aroun.1 9 or 10 PM. He c;uno to ;-,1 ~k up tha t 11.ble an:t as a,.cooipanie4 by 
a wom~n who he e:q>lo.1ned wae e. mrse from Bti7V1tWt ~ that t hey Tfflre t in Yoong'.'itwon 
and were on t ·1e1r way baok to th.,, bosp1 t :.l. Mrs . l; iegle ;oes .,not knO"<lf t ho name of 
t!i 1s v1oman, but . he mtl~e !:i telo;;hono from her pho:::e t :.i 'Hotel "'levelal".d to hftr brr·thor 
to inf'crm hi:n she was go1!1.>l! t o be late for" t ho tr ~ppoln.tt:ient. Tele phone . umber th i a 
was !IUlde trom was Mentor ?·'7729. lrom ;hoto '> or ""ue leyes tn the papors, "!r s . :noi:::lo 
states she doe a :-ot look .l.ike tJ.~ :~1 rl_. 
Mr3. t.'1~!.e turt \-.e.t• stated 15ar ~ l:;n nt ·_t ! to .. er atter ~'or ro~rn rroa Calito ·nia 
t his yea r , t.hu t 4:he day they it.r:- ived l n Loa Ang=1lus, P.a.~ .went :r!.r)l~ to t =w 5o~ ='1tal 
and vr!a in eur gery al l ni&bt . 
7rom in :'L r r;,at i c.n ~eeived tl"-'"~i ::3ra. ~n.a l1lld Mrs. liiegle; a ~rtLL ; :;~ ;fi i!O' ..E , dau f!'.h t el· 
or Mrs . ~~ 1eg1e• b s1p·pos '.'.d to .ave .ntormat ; on concern1na c · .• ·.?l danoe~ .·i~rllyn ~avo 
her concerning h ·,r 1. uti na+.e relut1 ons w1 ':h Swa. ~r:::: R.\V'~ · !::s.t~ U'M.'-~ · 1~ •r:i FUH· ·m~ Tftr : '. 
ro ·::·r.·1 ~.a ~uT ,q :.i I T~tVI~~r HY.!-t m --0a ·'Jw, .ro _y 24, L:J4 .• . 
/' -- - - . / l Ren~sttully ... ·. .-., .... '"' / · ·. ---· n T • . ,:353 k" ................... _ ... ____ _. ____ _._, 
